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SUMMARY: The misfit of denture bases was evaluated. Three different :acry
Ue resins were employed: heat curing, self-curing and "fluid" resins. The denture
bases were measured after their release of the casts and storage in 37°C distilled
water durillg 7 days. Bach kind of acrylic resin had a different behavior as related
tot its thickness and storage in distilled watter, being the self-curing type that pre
sented the less misfit.
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Dimensional changes of the acry
lic resin denture base do occur during
its processing and are causes of dis
tortion and lack af its adaptation to
the soft tissues, what is mostly evi
denced in the posterior part of the
palate. Polymerization shrinkage and
its partial inhibition by the the stone
matrix are the causes of the distortion.

Self-curing acrylic resin molded
by the flow of "fluid resin" are said to
adapt be-tter than the heat curing
one to the stone working model (SHE
PARD, 1968); but there are those who
think the former distort more during
processing than self-curing and heat
curing acrylic resins molded under

compression (GOODKING & SCHUL
TE, 1970; KRAUT, 1971). It has been
shown also that the distortion of seU
curing fluid resins may be due to the
differences in thickness, and that thin
base dentures present twice as much
shrinkage than the thicker ones
(WINKLER et al., 1971a; WINKLER
et al., 1971b).

The lack of complete agreement
in regard to the influence of the
three types of acrylic resins (self
curing and heat curing molded by
compression, and self-curing molded
by pouring it in a flexible matrix)
and thickness on the distortion of
denture bases, suggested the present
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MateriaIs a~d Methods

study. Its purpose- it to observe the
effect of several factors on the den
ture base distortions.

One self-curing acrylic resin tray
(Clássico, Artigos Odontológicos Clás
sico) was obtained for the metal mad
el (Fig. 1); the space betwe-en the
master model and the acrylic resin
tray was uniform and its thickness.
was 2.5 mm.

Stone models, replicas of lhe
metal master model, were obtained
with the acrylic resin tray, a pol
yesther impression material (Impreg
num Espe., Western Germany) and
stone (BR Produtos Dentários BR)
through a conventional technic. Wax
base plate-s (n.o 7, in sheets, Indústria e
Comércio de Artigos Dentários) were
obtained on the stone models; their
lower borders were 5mm far from the
lower border of the stone model ante
rior and lateral walls; the posterior
lateral wall of the model was left free.
Thickness of the wax base plates. were:
a) 3.0 mm uniformly thick, b) 1.0 mm
uniformly thin, c) thick in the alveo
lar ridge and thin in palate region
and d) thin in the alveolar ridge and
thick in the palate region. Reference
points for the places where measure
ments would be performed were
marked in 3 points for the micrometer
microscope (right and left alveolar
ridge for the posterior region and a
central point in the posterior region
of palate) and in 7 points for the diaI
gage measurements; these points and
the wax base· plate thinckness were
kept constant in all the wax base
plate-s, through one stone index or
matrix made in three parts, as shown
in figure 2.
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The wax base pIates we·re invest
ed in stone contained in a flask, for
the self-curing and the heat-curing
acrylic resins (Clássico, Artigos Odon
tológicos Clássico) molded under com
pression; the self-curing "~h~id" ac~y

lic resin (Artigos OdontologlCos Clas
sico) was invested in the irreversible
hydrocolloid provided with the sarne.

After the removal of the wax base
plate from the investing ~aterial. and
the lining of the later ,wIth an lnsu
lating mate-rial the acrylic resins.
doughs were molded according to
their manufacturer; polymerization
was perfomed according to a conventi
onal cycle (TUCKFIELD et al., 1943)
for the heat-curing resin at room
temperature for the s3lf-curing one
and at 50°C, in humid athmosphe·re,
under a preassure of 22 pounds, in
special equipment (Class-Press, Arti
gos Odontológicos Clássico).

After deflasking the base plate
dentures they were just finished, but
not polished and the measurements
were performed. The spaces between
the acrylic resin base plate denture
were measured with the equipments
already mentioned when it was used
the dial gage the metal master model
was horizontally located, under it; the
first n1easurement was done with the
base plate denture in position and the
second of the model alone without the
base plate denture; the space between
was then calculated.

With the micrometer microscope,
there were measured, directly, the dis
tances from the acrylic resin base
plate denture and the model, at the
three nlentioned points.

Over those experimental factors
described (three of resin and thikness
of base· plate), we have made the
measurements in 3 different times:
immediately after deflasking the po
lymerized base plate denture, 7 days
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after its immersion in distilled water
at37°C, ande before the removaI of the
base pIate· from its mode!.

Those conditions correspond to a
factorial desi~3x4x2 = 24 from which
the tinles of measurements are ficti
tious, because they were performed in
the sarne denture. We had then 12
different experimental conditions;
there· were made 10 sampIes (dentures)
for each experimental condition a
total of. 120 base plate dentures; for
three tImes of measurement we had
360 serie of measurements; and for
two different misfit determinations
(before and after the water immer-
sion) there were 720 series of meas
urements of misfit. These determina
tions were performed for three points
of each denture with the micrometer
microscope (a total of 720 measure
ments) and for 7 points of each den
ture with the dail gage (1680 measu
rements) .

Analysis of variance of the "split
plot" type were performed for the re
sults obtained with the micrometer
microscope and with the diaI gage;
when judged convenient there were
calculated the means and criticaI val
ues of significant factors and inter
actions.

Results

There wilI be reported here only
the results for micrometer microscope
because are similar to those for the
dial gage.

The analysis of variance for the
micrometer microscope values indica
ted that in regard to the base plate
dentures misfit the materiaIs used
behaved differently, but not their thi
ckness; the points where the measu
rements were performed did present
different misfits; the phases of meas.-

urements did present different re
sults; and several interactions were
statistically different. Table 1 pre
sents the misfit means for each leveI
of the principal factors studied, as
well as the criticaI value for those
with more than two leveIs. lt is seen
that self-curing acrylic resin present
ed smaller misfits than the heat
curing and the "fluid resin" ones. The
different thickness did present diverse
misfits, althoug it is seen that the
dentures with unifonn 3.0mm thick
ness did present less misfit than the
other thickness. ln regard to the
points or regions of measurements, it
is clear that the misfit is not uniform,
but different in these points which
means that the denture suffers an
overall distortion as a consequence of
the partially inhibited polymerization
d.imen~Üonal changes; this is due t.o
the induced stress and the later pos
liberation. As it should be expected the
water immersion, time (7 day storing)
and temperature (37°C) did contrib
ute to a greater distortion and misfit
of the dentures, as shown in the last
line of table 1.

vVe could find a s.tatistically signif
icant interation between acrylic res
in types and base· plate dentures
thickness, with a criticall valüe of
27.5, significant at the 5% leveI. It
confirms the observed fact that the
self-curing acrylic resin does present
less general distortion than the heat
cured one and that the self-curing
"fluid" resin; heterogeneous thickness
tend to cause greater misfits than ho
mogeneous one. Uniformly thin (1.0
mm) acrylic resin dentures tended to
present the greatest misfit.

A significant interaction was aIso
found between acrylic resin types and
regions. of measurements (criticaI va
lue was 13.4 at 5% leveI of signifi
cancy). The important observation is
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TABLE 1 - Average misfits (um of the base pIate dentures, as a ,function of acrylic resin
type, thickness, regions of measurement, time of measurement, and criticaI value
for differences between each two means.

Acrylic Resin Tukey

heat-curing

70

seIf-curing "FIuid"

46

self-curing

69

(5%)

9,8*

Uniform

Denture thickness

Heterogenous

1.0mm

64

3.0mm

55

PaIatine
vauIt
FIanges

67

1.0mm
3.0mm

PaIatine
vault
Flanges

60

3.mm
l.mm

Regions of measurement

right posterior

56

Before immersion in water

59

posterior of
palate

62

Ieft posterior

67

Time of measurement

after 7 days immersion in 370C water

64

5,8*

s

* - statistically significant,
"':3: _ not significant
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that the self-curing base plate den
tures presented similar misfits in the
three different regions of measure
ments, while heat-curing and "fluid
resin" presented different values for
those regions meaning that the later
two distorted more than the former.

The interaction between base den
ture thickness and regians af meas
urement confirms that the uniformly
thicker (3. Omm)dentures distorted
less and presented smaller misfits
than the uniformly thin and the he-t
erogeneous base plate dentures (1 %
significant criticaI value =16.3)

Average misfits for the interac
tion betw€-en resins and time of meas
urements confirms once more that
storage, temperature (37<>C) and water
immersion increase the misfists; how
ever, the misfits due to them only
accurred for heat-cured and "fluid"
resins.

Average misfits for the interac
tion between base plate denture thick
ness and time shown that uniformly
3. O mm thick denture tends to pre
sent smaller misfit than the uniformly
1 .O mm thick and the heterogeoulsy
thick ones, as a cansequence of storage
in 37°C water (1 % significant criticaI
value = 7.8).

The data obtained with the diaI
gage, when statistically evaluated
through an analysis of variance. pre
sented results similar to thos.e obtain
ed with the micrometer micrascope. A
statistical comparison between the re
sults obtained with these instruments
showed that the micrometer micro
scope made· it possible to obtain re
sults numerically greater than those
found with the dial gage; this may
mean a greater possibility af finding
differences between two means when
using the micrometer microscope to

read the distance between the points
of measurement.

Discussion

Our results confirm in a general
pattern what is generally known in
regard to the base plate denture,
as pointed by previous researchers
(GOODKING & SCHULTE, 1970;
KRAUT, 1971; WINKLER et al., 1971;
'VOELFEL et al., 1959; WOELFEL et
al., 1961; WOELFEL et al., 1962,
WOELFEL et al., 1965).

Under the practical standpoint it
is interesting to stress that there is a
general tendency for the base plate
acrylic resin dentures to present an
he-terogeneous misfit, in regard to
its model; this heterogeneous miSlfit is
consequent to dimensional changes
that the acrylic resin suffers during
the dental laboJ'atory polymerization
processo The higher the dimmensional
changes, the higher the induced stress
es and thus the- greater the distortion
and misfit between the denture and
its master mlQdel; it is for this reason
that the "self-curing' acrylic resin,
which dimensional change is smaller
than that of the heat-curing one
(WOELFEL et al., 1959; WOELFEL et
al., 1960; WOELFEL et al., 1961;
WOELFEL et al., 1962; WOELFEL et
al., 1965) presents less misfit than the
later.

For this reason it was a surprise
to see that the "fluid" resin presented
greater misfit than the "self-curing"
one, which is possibly due to a campo
sition factor and also to its particular
processing technic; this result do
agree, howe'ver, with previous state
ments (GOODKING & SCHULTE,
1970; KRAUT, 1971).

Thin base plate dentures tend to
present greater distortions and thus



Summary and ConcIusions

Base plate dentures were proeessed
using three different types of aery
Ue resins: heat-euring, self-euring, and
"fluid" self-euring ones. These den
tures were obtained in four thiekness.
which were different in the following
way: uniformly thiek (3. Omm) or thin
(1. Omm), heterogeneously thiek (3. O
mm i11 the palatine vauIt and 1. Omm
in the flanges, or 1. Omm in the pala
tine vault and 3. Omm in the flanges).
These dentures. were processed accord-

greater misfit, as already stressed in
the literature (HARMAN, 1949).

During the aerylie resins denture
bases proeessing there are indueed
stresses whieh are C:ifficult to release,
due to the strenght of the solid eured
aerylic resin; it is for this reason that
those faetors whieh make easier the
stress release (storage, water immer
sion, high te·mperature) tend to in
erease distortion and misfit.

These observations and the inter
aetions bet:ween the leveI of the fae
tors studied are of use to those' which
proeess and provide base plate den
tures to patients, and are helpfull to
interpret the changes observed in
their proeessing.
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ing to the respe'Ctive aerylic resins
manufacturers. After proeessing and
deflasking they were measured in de
termined points of each denture, to
evaluate the misfit between them and
the respeetive model, after their re
lease of the eorre~lpondentmode·ls and
after storage of the data obtained
made it possible to arrive to the follow
ing eonelusions: 1) the three types of
acrylie resins behaved differentIy in
regard to the observed misfit, the self
euring type prese-nting smaller misfits
than the· heat-euring and the "fluid
resin" ones; 2) there was a tendency
for the uniformly thiek (3.0mm) den
tures to present smaler misfit than the
uniformly thin (1.0mm) ànd the het
erogenously thick ones; 3) the observ
ed misfit was not equal in the various
regions where· it was measured; it was
greater in the posterior re'gions of
the denture and smaller in the ante
rior region; this differenee does eor
respond to a general distortion of the
denture; 4) the misfits observed tends
to increase with the seven days stor
age of the dentures in 37°C distilled
water and a statistically signifieant
difference was found for the data ob
tained with micrometer mieroscope
and dial gage, the former presenting
larger misfit results than the later.
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PELLIZZER, A. J. & VIEIRA, D. F. - Distorção da base de dentadura ·em fun
ção de sua espessura. Rev. Odont. UNESP, 8/9:81-89, 1979/1980.

Foram confeccionadas bases de dentaduras usando três tipos diferentes de
resinas acrílicas: de ativação térmica, de ativação química, e de ativação química
"fluida". Estas dentaduras foram obtidas em quatro espessuras diferentes: espes
sura uniforme (3mm) ou fina (lmm), espessura heterogênea (3mm no palato e
lmm nos rebordos, ou lmm no palato e 3mm nos rebordos}. Estas dentaduras
foram obtidas de acordo com as instruções dos fabricantes. Após a polimerização
e desmoldagem elas foram medidas em pontos determinados, para avaliar o desa
juste entre elas e o respectivo modelo, após a sua separação do modelo e após a
imersão em água destilada a 370C por 7 dias. A avaliaç;ão estatística dos dado;:;
obtidos possibilitaram concluir que: 1) os três tipos de resinas acrílicas sle com
portam diferentemente em relação ao desajuste, o tipo ativado quimicamente apre
sentou menores desajustes do que os tipos ativado termicamente e ativado qui·
micamente "fluido"; 2) houve uma tendência para um desajuste menor nas den·
taduras uniformemente espessas (3mm) em relação:a uniformemente fina (lmm)
e as de espessuras heterogêneas; 3} o desajuste observado não é igual nas vária~

regiões medidas; é maior na região posterior e menor na região anterior; estas
diferenças correspondem a uma distorção geral das dentadur.as; 4)1 os desajustes
observados tendem a aumentar após a imersão em água destilada a 370C durante
7 dias; 5) foi constatada diferença estatística significante entre os dados de desa
justes obtidos com o relógio micrométrico e o microscópico comparador, sendo
maiores as medidas de desajuste neste último.
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LEGENDS

Fig. 1. StainIess steeI master model

Fig. 2. Stone index to controI thickness of wax base plate dentures and to
determine the points for misfit measurements.




